"And Jonathan said to the young man that bare his
armour, ‘Come, and let us go over unto the garrison
of these uncircumcised: it may be that the LORD will
work for us: For There Is No Restraint To The
LORD To Save by many or by few." 1 Samuel 14:6
KJV
God Destroyed all that breathed in 40 days. The stillstanding Red Sea destroyed the mightiest army on
earth. A rock gave enough water for over two million
people. Bread fell from heaven to feed them over
forty years. Jericho fell with a shout. Gideon slew a
host with 300 men. Samson slew thousands with his
bare hands. Jonathan put over 36,000 Philistines to
flight. Jonah spent three days and nights in a whale’s
belly and lived! A virgin bore a child. The blind saw.
The lame walked. The deaf heard. The dead were
raised. Jesus Killed death by Dying! Twelve men
changed the world with the Gospel of Jesus Christ!
History is replete with the impossible “for there is no
restraint to the LORD!” Small requests denote small
trust, belittle Omnipotence, hobble faith, and limit God’s ability in our lives “Ask and ye shall receive.” Scripture
abounds with God’s Promises, yet we so often avoid the “Throne of Grace. Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask
amiss, that ye may consume it upon your lusts.” Disobedience hinders our prayers. I don’t need tomorrow’s needs
until tomorrow. “Give us THIS DAY our daily bread.” Jesus Told us, “No man can serve two masters: Ye cannot
serve God and mammon. Seek ye first The Kingdom of God, and His Righteousness; and all these things shall be
added unto you. Take therefore no thought for the morrow.” You can’t defeat the next enemy till you get past this
one. Quit “What if’ing” God. What you “need” to know is already Written. If there is no specific Promise you
know for a request you have, search the Scriptures and seek with an honest and open mind to know God’s Mind on
the subject. “And this is the confidence that we have in Him, that, if we ask any thing ACCORDING TO HIS WILL,
He Heareth us: And if we know that He Hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know that we have the petitions that we
desired of Him. But if we hope for that we see not, then do we WITH PATIENCE WAIT for it.” Don’t ask God for
what you know He hasn’t promised. God never is before HIS time and never is behind! God Will Grant your
request at exactly the right time for His Glory and your deliverance! Like children, we live in the moment and
desire our requests right now, but your Omniscient “Father Knoweth what things ye have need of before ye ask.”
Contentment in need is testimony indeed! Patience is the measure of our Faith and glorifies our LORD to those
who watch us!
Our God is inescapable,
His knowledge unattainable,
His power is invincible,
He vanquishes impossible! –CGP
Wants are not needs. If I can’t eat or wear it, I don’t “need” it. “Having food and raiment, therewith be content.”
Father Knows our “needs” before we ask, because He Knows everything. “He that Spared Not His Own Son…how
shall He not With Him also freely Give us all things? If God Be For us, who can be against us?” Fretting is
faithlessness. The world frets, because it has no faith. If your needs seem endless, so is your God! Ask Him!
"Thus Saith the LORD the Maker thereof, the LORD That Formed it, to Establish it; The LORD Is His
Name; ‘Call unto Me, and I Will Answer thee, and Show thee Great And Mighty Things, Which thou
knowest not." Jeremiah 33:2-3 KJV

